Shorewood Swim Club -News Waves
New Logo
We would like to give a HUGE thanks to Kandice and Sean Donnelly for designing our new logo. It was a fantastic process, and
the new design gives a bold, original and modern take that really stands out while also paying homage to our previous logo with
the waves and swimmer. After many meetings and hours of work, they were able to take the nebulous ideas of a small group
and transition them into a logo that will help brand us long into the future. If anyone needs design work in the future, they do a
fantastic job!
Elsmore Aquatics
A reminder that today, Wednesday December 4th, is the last day to place orders with Elsmore for items if you want them by the
Holidays. Suits, parkas, backpacks, goggles, fins and other equipment are all available on the site: Shorewood Team Page Elsmore Aquatics
Team Caps – Personalized
We are opening a new order for personalized team caps from the Shorewood Team Store - Elsmore Aquatics. This order will
open later today or tomorrow, and be open through noon on Thursday, December 12th. The caps will arrive by our January
meets at BAC and EBSC. We need a minimum of 25 orders for the personalized caps, and this will be our last order for
personalized caps until April, so think ahead! Caps that are not personalized are available at the pool-silicone are $12 and latex
are $5, and will be billed to your account.
Missing Caps
We have one order of personalized caps that were delivered to the incorrect address, but Elsmore is not able to determine
where they were shipped. If you inadvertently received caps with the SWENSON name, please return them to the pool.
High School Girl’s Swimming
Congrats to our High School Girls who competed at the WIAA State Meet in mid-November. Shorewood, led by Coach Cassie
Rodriguez, finished 4th. Swimming for Shorewood at State were Amalia Arndt, Amie Barrow, Elise Jacobs, Amelia Kuennen, and
Eva McNally. Whitefish Bay finished 15th, and swimming were Wynne D’Souza, Rachel Goldblatt, Emma Harris, and Natalie
Nelson.
Thanksgiving Alumni Visit
It was great to see some of our Shorewood Swim Club Alumni over the Thanksgiving Holiday.

Michael Perry (Washington University), Lydia Barnes (CalPoly), Zach Hammond (UWM), Erin Szablewski (Lawrence), Sara Design
(St. Louis University), Martha Dix (ST. Olaf), Evan Szablewski (Tufts), Anna Czubak (UW-Eau Claire) are pictured in the hot tub.
Not pictured are Lucas Barry (UWEC), Charlie Phillips (Lawrence), Maya Schneider (Bryn Mawr), Leah Jorn (Wooster), and Katie
Love (Hendrix).
Important Deadlines
12/9
SSTY A+ Meet
12/11
BAC Meet
12/16
Bowling Party
12/18
EBSC Meet

Must Have Qualifying Times
Open to all AG/JR/HSP/SR and siblings. Hotel Info on “Event” page (12/18 deadline, but filling fast)
Open to ALL team member-12&U must have a parent or guardian
Open to all not at BAC

